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TKl.KHKAl'IIIC SUMJIAKY. Il'STICK TO YAXCE. I an. kenxeh speech : LATEST FOllKIGX XEWS.i ruoM "asiiiwtox citv. COXGUKSS.
Hfcrf'sry Windom hM dr-cide- to pnrchae

thin w--- 4 per cent, bond to the amount of
iU'i.tM) o and also pay lu advance three,
fourth of a yeats infcrtst on 6 nor cent, cur
rency bond. Ihe bidd will be opened on to-

morrow and on that day payments of January
and Julv interest will begin. --The American
Vt-Hs- ChallfeiiKer wan passed at sea yesterday
by a steamer and found to be in a disabled
condition. A. hurricane had washed twelve of
her men ovei board and disabled several other
bhe had only four able bodied men on board.
The Government yenterday purchased :f'0,0,0
ounces of silver. John Morley ha gone to
Ireland to cVufer with Messrs. Dillon and
O'Brien -- The iJotk companies at Southamp-
ton, Eutf , instituted a lockout against their
employees yesterday' morning and all work on
the duck is suspended. Lynchburg, Va.,
hd a SlVi.fOO fire Hunday niht. Two
heavy fiilures h tv-- i j ist occurred at DuthonJ
Ala., --4 The census shows that the population

and at Hampton, Va., over 143 per cent. The
former now has 154 '.tS inhabitants. The re-

newal for seven years of the triple alliance be-

tween Germany, Austria and Italy has been'con
firmed. This will caune Ilusia to throw aside her
peace policy. The strike of the Southamp-
ton seaman and firemen has been ended by
ineir remand for iKieher waces being con
ceded. frost has occurred on the last two
morniUKB in msooumn. ?o more negro
students are be allowed at the Maryland Law
School of Baltimore. The speech made in
the Houdtjj Hume t-- div sgo by Mr. Kennedy,
denouncing Senator Quay appeared in Sun-

days Kecord, having been 'somewhat toned
downed aiud so altered a3 to comply with parlia
mentary rules. More revolutionary distur

bances are feared in Switzerland. A man
has been murdered by Irish miners for shel
tering a man with whom they had quarreled.

Two men met on the Hreets of New Bern,
Ala., ana began tiring at eaon otner. une is
dead and the other is fatally wounded. It is
said the President is seriocsly contemplating
calling an extra session of Congress. Those
who nave lanteu wnn mm on tue sur-jee- t nay

'lie will do so if the Force bill and certain other
measures he is interested in are not passed
this session. .

i'JSTOL-GKAl'll- S.

The health of Charleston is not bad,
but very good, says the Xtrie and
Courier.

Mrs. Custer's "Boots and Saddles" is
in its twenty-firs- t edition, which is a
remarkable success.

Dr. G. P. Moore denies the assault
and chloroforming, and .that ho is
either a drunkard or .gambler.

Virginia Democrats arp very hope-
ful. Good news conies to Riohmond
from the several G&ngressicnal dis
tricts.

The newspapers have already got
"Uncle LJaldy", in Congress, acd write
him 'Hon.M Nomination for office is
all that ie required now.

Gen. Gerdon w makicg a canvass for
U. S. Senate. He is Governor and is
that the proper thing t3 do? Ee will
be elected and wo shall be glad of it.

The Louisville Coiirier-Sourna- l vrarns
against supposing that little Ben does
not know he was elected. It saye "he
knows a great deal more than some
people 4'ive.him erodit for.1'

Prof. Tigert, one of the very ablest
and most learned of the Professors in
Vanderbiit University, has resigned
and will become pastor of a Methodist
church at KitDsas City, Mo.

' Fat Tom is listening to ihe Lumminj-o- f

the mot musical bee he ever heard,
and he thinks it "mighty sweet." It
sings of the Presidency. He lies
awake during the. flight hours liston- -

ing to the clarmer.

The Ralejgh Christian Advocate for
last week reports' 27(3 professions and
eighty-serc- n additions. We had tc go
through the columns, to get the total.
Methodist preachers do not report ad-

ditions to membership.

Errors in newspapers ought to sur-

prise no man of sense. It is rather
wonderful that there are not more,
when a column alone contains from
10,000 to 20,000 separate pieces, of
metal. So don't think you are smart
when you find an error.

We are glad to hear that our esteemed
contemporary at Raleigh, the North
Carolina Intelligencer, is being well ap-

preciated. It deserves success, for it is
a paper of-abilit- 'of dignity, of fair-
ness,' without clap-tra- p or iealousy. It
is an excellent weekly, large and hand-

some, and is really an educator in a
household.

It will interest some of our readers
to learn that a gifted Wilmington
young man i9 appreciated abroad. Mr.
Edward A. Oldham is now filling an
engagement with The Iron Age, the
chief exponent of the American iron
industry. He is supplying editorial
and technical correspondence concern-
ing the growth of the industry in the
South. He will have a dialect poem in
the Century for October and a paper in
the Boston Arena a new monthly on
"The Great Political Upheaval at the
South."

A Call for More !Wd-l- 'a la latere!
In 4 Htitrtt-CrB- iai llareaa Kprt
Senator Aldrtch Kiplanatlea.
Washington, Sept. 1 . The follow

ing circu'ar has Ux--n Lued by the
Trvaury Dcrtment; In purj? nee of
authority ontaint-- d in M-cii- of the
act of March 3d, 1SS1, public . i
hert-b-y given that, wiib a view to the
purchase of Sl6,0U0,0iK) of bond of the
4 per cent, loan of K7, proposal- - for
saie of such bond to the covernment
will bo received at the Treasury IKj--
partrcent in the city pf Washington,
D H.. at noon, Wednesday, SeptemKr
17th, lH). The right to reject any or
all bids is hereby expressly re-erv- ed.

Signed illiam inddkn.
Secretary.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
directed thav arrangements be made
for the prepayment of the interest due
Januarv 1st, and July 1st, 1M1. on
bonds commonly known as currency
ixes. lne lreaurer and Afc-siuin- i

Treasurer of the United States will.
tnerelore, be instructed to tegin pre
payment as soon as the nece$riry blanks
and stamps are received oy them.
which will not be later than Wednes
day. 17th iri&t., for all offices eat of
Chicago. Persons desiring prepay
ment oi the interest on currency fixes
may present them on and after that
date to be stamped in thet-ara- manner
as in case or the fours and will be re-
quired to sign the receipt pres-ente- d by
the department. inoe residing at a
distance from the points of pa raent.
who intend to forward their bonu to
be stamped, will save time by awaiting
the blank receipt which the depart
ment intends to mail to each holder
who is recorded on the books.

Washington, Sept. 15, The census
bureau to-d- av announced the ret-ul- t of
the count of the population of the fol- -

lowing cities and towns: Hampton,
v a., 8,538, an increase of 3,8-i- , or 143.60
per cent.; .Norfolk, a., 34,088, an in
crease oi la.irju, or-o9K- percent.;
Portsmouth, Va., 12,345, an increase of
055. or 8.30 per cent.

Offers of 4t per cent, bonds to-da- y

for the entire country aggregated
$862,150. The interest prepared on 4

per cent, bonds amounted to ?40l:,oS4.
rne amount oi sliver onereu ior saie
to the Treasury Department to-da- y

aggregated 500,000 ounces and tne
I amount purchased was 300,000 ounces

as follows: 100,000 ounces at 1.15,
50.000 ounces at $1.1575. 110,000 ounces.
at $1.1580, h 0.000 ounces at $1.5875.

Senator Aldrich said to an Associated
Press reporter.to night: "There seems
to be soma misapprehension in regard
to the purpose and effect of the Senate
amendment to section 31 of the Tariff
bill. This section, as it passed the
House, provided that all imported mer
chandize in bonded warehouses at tne
time the bill went iuto effect should be
dutiable at the new rates. If the
Senate had adopted this section no ex
tension of time for the withdrawal of
goods in bond at the old rates would
have been possible. In order that the
matter might be open for conference,
the amendment was offered that afford
ed an opportunity for future consider
ation. This amendment was not in-

tended in any sense to be a finality,
exDressive of the iudgment of the
Senate committee'

More Bond to be Called In.
New York, Sept. 15. As the result

of Secretary Windom's conference
with bank presidents and financiers at
the sub-Treasu- ry on Saturday he has
said that he has decided to receive pro1
posals for the sale of fours to the
amount of $16,000,000, the proposals to
be received at the Treasury Depart
ment in Washington at 12 o'clock Wed
nesday next at noon. Theso bonds,
the Secretary will purchase if a reason
able price is asked for them

At the same time Secretary Windom
will offer to prepay for three-fourth- s cf
a year the interest on currency sixes.
The announcement of this offer will
come from Washington over the Sec- -
retary's signature where it will be offi- -

cially formulated. Secretary indom
said that It was not usual lor SUlie- -

ments of the above kind to be made
before they e men ated officially from

'Washington, but owing to ths anxiety
of many of the business community to
know what was going to be done by the
Treasury Department in the premises,
he thought it best to announce before
htnd, although it was Sunday, his in
teotions.

o More Colored Students.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 15. The

Maryland school has determined that
it' will admft no more colored students.
Last year two colored students Cum-min- gs

and Johnson, the first whoever
attended lectures there, were graduated
wjth high honors. After their gradua-
tion, tro more colored students, Wah-bi- e

Hawkins and John L. Dosier, ap-
plied for admission and were received.
They have been at the University one
year and have been notified br John P.
Poe, on the part of the Regents, that
they cannot return. The white students
of the law, medical and the dental de-

partments of the university sent a pe-

tition to the faculty protesting against
the admission of any colored students
to the law school.

Teetecday'a Garnet.
The following games were postponed

on account of rain and wet grounds:
At Philadelphia . Athletic Baltimore,
at Philadelphia Boston Philadelphia,
(Players); at New York, New Yorc
Brookfyn, (Players), and Philadelphia
New York, (League).

Cleveland Cleveland 6, Pittsburg 3.
(League.)

Cleveland Cleveland 8, PitUhurg 2.
(Players.)

Chicago First game Chictgo 9,
Buffalo 4. Second game 6 Innings
Chicago ?, Buffalo 3. (Players.)

Columbus Columbus 3, St. Lous 3.
Toledo Toledo 5, Louisville 6.
Rochester Rochester 7, Stars 0.
Chicago Chicago 6, Cincinnati 3.

(League.)

Making an Attack on Senator fjnay Ap-
pear In Sunday Kecord Somewhat
Modified. But Still Serere Enough.
Washington, SepL 15. The speech

of Representative Kennedy, of Ohio,
attacking the Senate and Sena'or
Quay, which created a sensation when
delivered ten days ago, appeared in the
Longrtssional Jucord yesterday morn
ing, after having been revised by him.
The speech, as it appears in the Gov
ernment's official publication of the
proceedings of Congress, differs from
the speech, as originally delivered, in
the elimination of certain passages
which, it has been asserted, were con-
trary so parliamentary rules and
usages. The revised speech is hardly
less severe than as originally delivered,
but it is believed by Congressmen from
Ohio to bo now in conformity with the
rules of the House, governing criti-
cisms' in debate of the other branch of
the Legislature. After declaring that
Ohio has twice within the decade been
disgraced by Senators chosen simply
because they were able to out bid other
contestants" there is this sentence;
"surely the cloak of Senatorial cour-
tesy has been used to hide the infamy
and corruption which has dishonored
and disgraced the body which was once
the prod-- st in the land. This is the
only reference tq "cloak of Senatorial
courtesy," all that part declaring that
Senatorial courtesy had became a
strench in the nostrils of the people
and a cloak to coyer up infamies being
omit t id.

The only changes made so far as
Senator Quay is concerned consists in
the elision of the word "criminal"
where it occurs in two places and the
omission of all mention of Senator
Quay by name. Where it was sug-
gested in the original speech that
Judas, when he hanged himself, had
left "an example for Matt Quays that
is well worth their imitation," there
is substituted therefor the following:
"An example well worthy of imita-
tion." The sentence "the Republican
party cannot afford to follow the lead
of a branded criminal"- - is struck out
altogether, and later on where it was
said "he stands a convicted criminal
before the bar of public opinion," the
change is made so as to read 4he stands
convicted before the bar of public

7?opinion
J--

Duplin Note From Kenansville.
As your valuable paper is taken in

all portions of Duplin county, a few
words from our village are in order.
The Messenger is growing in popular
ity every day in this county, and stands
next tq the good book with our people.

The writer has within the last few
weeks traveled through portions of
Duplin, Onslow and Pender counties.
The farnlers all along his travels are
in high spirits over the prospects for
good crops, the merchants also have
smiles on their countenances.

Your correspondent spent' last week
at the pleasant little Tillages of Duplin
Road and Willard. An extensive trade
is carried on at Duplin Road. Mrs. L.
L. Mallard and Wallace & Carr, the
leading merchants are abreast of the
times. Willard is a very delightful
kttle village acd is alive with trade;
Mr. R.T. Rivenbark carries the largest
stock.

r or xne past weeK mere nas been a
revival at the Mission Baptist church
at Willard, conducted by Revs. W. M.
Kennedy and K. Peele. Host of
the preaching was done bv Rev. Mr.
Peele and it was of a very high order.
T he congregations were large cay and
night. There was never a more har-
monious revival. There were five ad
ditions to the ckurch and the candi
dates were baptized on Friday.

The generosity and kospitalitv of
the people of Willard caanot be sur
passed.

An Extra Session of Congress Probable
Cresson Springs, Pa Sept. 15

There is every reaeon to believe zthat
the President is seriously considering
the advisability of calling aa extra ses-
sion of Congress. It is known that
several prominent Republicans have
advised such a course, with the view to
an earlier consideration of the Federal
Election bill. The persons who hare
talked with the President on this sub-
ject say that he will certainly recon-
vene Congress if certain penditg meas-
ures, in which ho takea great interest,
are not disposed of sX this session.
These include the Anti-Lotter- y bill,
the Supreme Court bill and the Labor
bills now in the Senate and the Postal
Shipping bill now awaitiag the action
of the House. The President is known
to be specially interested in the pas-
sage of the Election bill and would
probably feel justified in calling an ex-
tra session for the consideration of it
and such other important measures
now pending as may not be disposed at
this session.

A Btx Fire in Lyachburc.
Lvnchbubg, Va., Sept. 15. A very

destructive fire occurred here last
night. The fire was first discovered in
the battery room of the Western Union
telegraph office, and spread so rapidly
that nothing was 6aved belonging to
the office. The flames quickly spread
to the adjoining buildings and half of
the block was destroyed. The follow-
ing firms were burned out: John A.
Lee, seed and fertilizer; Thomas N.
Larkin, dry goods; Lewis & Jennings,
wholesale groceries; M. Kraft, tobacco
and cigar dealer; F. A. Krockle, boots
and shoes; the Western Union tele-
graph office, and E. Crump, dry goods.
The estimated total loss in buildings
anLstock will amount to $150,000. No
estimate of insurance can be made.

Frot in the West.
Palmyra, Wis., Sept. 15. The

mercury indicates sixty-fiv-e degrees
fall in temperature within three days.
Frost fell in this vicinity the last two
nights. Last week the heat was so
severe that large numbers of swine in
Sullivan township, four miles north,
died from sunstroke.

THE SLAVE TRADE IN ZANZIBAR
LIKELY TO CAUSE TROUBLE.

A Lockout of Dorkmen tt Southampton
The Australian Strike Eflrct of the
ICenewal at the Triple Alliance Striker
Demand Acceded To Store Trouble
Anticipated in Switzerland-Murder- ed

by Miners.
LONDON Sept. 15. --The Zanzibxr

correspondent if the Tinus say: Eu
ropean circles are confident that the
Berlin Government will countermand
the German proclamation at
Baga Movo, but even that will fail to
remedy the irreparable harm already
done. The object of Germany is to
attract wealthy Arabs to the German
Coast line. A German official recently
presided at the auction sale of slaves.
Serious difficulties are certain to enue
on the British coast line, and probably I

the Arabs will attempt to coerce the
Sultan to withdraw his decree.

London, Sept. 15. A lock out. insti
tuted by the dock compani.s at South
ampton against the laborers in their
employ, began this morning. Work
on the docks is entirely suspended.

LONDON, Sept. 15. John Morlev has
gone to Dunlin to make a personal sur
vey oi agricultural interests and to con
fer with Messrs Dillon and O'Brien
prior to their departure for America.

Berne, Sept. 15. This morning the
provisional government of Ticino
withdrew under protest and handed
over their offices to Colonel Kuenzli,
commander of the canton. The federal
troops have occupied the palace at Bel- -

linzona, one of the three capitals of
Ticino.

1 -Leiegrams received rms evening say
that tne provisional government is re- -

constituting itself at Locarno, and that
it is displaying great activity and is
seeking to treat with the Council- -

General.
A numoer oi deputies irora the cen

tral cantons have arrived at Berne on
a mission in favor of the revolutionists
The federal troops dispersed several
riotous meetings at Locarno. The situ
ation of affairs is decidedly threaten- -
ing.

i rm a a r m muuulin, dept. lo. Mr. Mcurath, a
well-to-d- o member of the National
League, has been brutallv murdered in
Ballingarry by miners, who resented
his sheltering and evicted farmer with
whom they had quarrelled.

Sydney, N. S. W., Sept. 15. The
labor conference has again invited the
employers to a meeting for the pur
pose of settling the existing disputes.
The draymen and trolley men have
decided to boycott non-unio- n goods.

ai iew uastie tne wnoie crew oi a
steamer have been arrested for refusing
to work.

j.neiapr conierence nas issued a
manifesto, in which it throws the whole
blame for the strike and its continuance
upon the employers, who have thus far
declined to confer with the workmen.

Sydney, Sept. 15. The labor con
ference to-da- y adopted a proposal to
call out immediately all the shearers
of wool, shed laborers and carriers.
The conference instructed the various
strike committees to order all members
of Labor Unions to prepare for ! a gen
eaai strike. It is probable that all
officiated trades will be called out.
This will effect S.O00 men.

London, Sept. 15. The Standard's
correspondent at Rome confirms the
report that the alliance between Ger
many, Austria and Italy nas been re
newed.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 15. The
official Gazette says the renewal of the
trpie alliance ior seven years win en
courage Austria in her anti-Russia- n

policy and will oblige Russia to cast
a.side peace illusions and redouble her
vigilance.

A Vessel in a Bad Flight.
New York, Sept. 15. Captain Co-

llier, of the steamer Normandie, from
Eavre, reports that on yesterday about
2:30 o'clock p. m., when 250 miles east
of Sandy Hook, she sighted the three-maste- d

American ship Challenger,
bound from West Hartlepool to this
port, partially dismasted, with sails
torn to ribbons and flying a distress
signal. The Normandie, despite the
terrific gale that was still blowing,
sent a boat and crew to the assistance
of the Challenger. Captain Thomp-
son, o the Challenger, reported that
during a terrific hurricane on Septem-
ber 1st, twelve of hiserew hrd been
washed overboard and that a majority
of the remainder were too ill to work
the ship. In .addition to the twelve
men killed, four of the crew had arms
and legs broken, leaving but four men
to work tiie ship. The Captain of the
Challenger declined assistance, saying
that all he wanted was for the Nor-
mandie to take a letter to the ship's
owners and mail same upon their ar-
rival iu this city. The vessel was
making no water. The Challenger
carried twenty-tw- o men all told. A
tug was sent After her.

Two Ileary Failure.
Nashville, Tenn., Septl 15. A

special from Montgomery, Ala., says:
Two heavy failures and attachments
are reported at Do than, Ala., on the
Alabama Midland system. They are
Askew & Harris, with liabilities of
about 820,000 and J. M. Snee, liabilities
about $25,000. The assets of both firms
are considerably less. The cause of
the failures are attributed to bad crops
and Inability to collect outstanding
accounts.

AFtUl ImpromptaDocl.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept. 15. Sat-

urday evening Robert Turpin and
Glen Duskin, of New Bern, Hall coun-
ty, had some words and Sunday even-
ing they met on the street of New
Bern and an impromptu street duel im-

mediately began. Each fired fiye times.
Turnin is dead and. Duskin cannot live.

11 1 M

Both men come irom weu Known iam
ilies.

THE. MOUSE SENDS THE Tn!.ff QiLL
TO CONFERENCE.

It Vote to Cunrnr In all th
Amendiueat a a tVbU l ull OfT
ail Ifcrbate l'Mn prt Aetml.'AKeo!at!a f Apolcr t the
fr Mr. Keaael Attack on fWatinr
tjaay.
Was lllNUTON.Scpl. 15. -I-SuNATI. j

The n:l' took up and iiil.4 uf
4xuen nricce ou; on ino c.unuar.
Consideration cf'bil- - on the calen

dar to which Iherv wa no oHkcIU:i
wjJ then irtvxieil with.

At the cIom? of the hour a!srned to
bul-in- os on the ca'endar. ihe au;(c
ente re tort on the iUUrod !ir.d For
feiture bill wa taken up unHnUhcd
bubine- - and Senator Sander' rvumt-- d

hS argument. He w.i- - followed hy
Senators Dolpb, Plumb and Morgan,
Senator Morgan did not conclude hS
remark, but an agreement wa- - arrived
at that the vote on the conference r- -
k rt baU lo taken at 2 oYU w to-

morrow.
The Senate-th- en ad journet'.

HOUSK OF
MrJ McKlnlev, from tho committee

on Ways and Mean, reported back the
Tariff bill with the Senato amendment
with the recommend. Ion that tt.n
amendments be non-concurr- In ro- -

rred to the committee of the Whole.
Mr. McKinley then offered a resolu

tion from the committee on Rule, but
before it could be read Mr. KnU of
TvnneS!ee, roK to a question of urivi- -
lege. He offered the 'following resolu
tion:

l!tsAvd, That the clerk of the Houmj
of ueprescntaiivca I? uirected to com
municate to the Sen h to the fact that
the IIouo reprobates and condemns
the utterances of Hon. ltobl. P. Ken-ned- y,

' Keprcsentativu from the State of
Cfhio, delivered in the IIouo on Sep-
tember 3d, reflecting uton the charac-
ter and integrity , of the Senate u a
bodv.

Mr. Dlngley, of Maine, raided th
point of Order that this did not pre-e- nt

such a question of privilege as would
take the gentlemen from Ohio (Mr.
McKinley) from the floor.

At the suggestion of the Speaker.
Mr. Enloe withdrew his resolution for
the present, and Mr. McKinley, from
ine coramuiee.on iiuie-- . ret-orie- d a
resolution for the immediate cons. dor- -
auon oi me larin dim in tne iioucand
providing that after u two hours general
debate it shall be In order to move to
ian-conc- ur in the Senate amendments'
in gross and agree to the committee of
conference asked for by the Senate,
and that the House shall, without fur
ther d.-l-y or other motion, proceed to
vote on said motion.

The previous question on the resolu-Io- n

was ordered yeas, 116; nays, 71.
4r Hlount, of Georgia, protested
gainst the resolution, contending that
t wa a parody on deliberation. II
ould have been belter to have pro- -

ided for no debate, for this course
.ouid, at least, have had the seinblenco

directness. The right to vote on
ny separate amendment was denied

every memoer ny wiis order.
Mr. McMillen also opposed the reso--

ution and criticized the committee on
iules for reporting it. The majority
n the caucus had determined not only
htit the minority should be throttled.
ut that the Plumed Knight should be
hrottled. The resolution was then
dopted yeas, 114; nay, 72.
Mr. r lower said that the estimated

evenue for the year was $450,000,0-- .

his Congress had appropriated 141,-K),00- 0.

What was the need of the
ariff bill? Why not leave the pn -

nt law as it was, with an amendment
or reciprocity which meant rwclpro- -
itv, and not one of those jumping
acks.'the string of which thVPres!
lent could .pull at anytime.

Mr. Pay son (Itep.)" thought that in
various respects the bill a it paed
ihi naU! wnu r referable: to thn friOR
ure as iv pa--- d the Hou-c- . He .spoke
n favor 0f the Senate amendment

U.-Id- p hindlncr twine on th fn- - niw u'v. - n - - - -

kind said that ho would be delighted if
k vote could be had ujjon concurring. in
that amendment. He. was a Republi
can and a believer in Republican prin
ciples, lie believed in the theory of'.
protection, but he did not believe In a
theory of protection which put upon
dutiable list an article, the raw mate-
rial of which waa absolutely frej of

(in the hands of combination U-- k

could be indicted under and act pved
by the present Congrc.

Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama-- It U not
surprising to hear a prominent Re pub
lican leader (Mr. Payson) assert cm tai-floo- r

that the Tariff bill a iv cosi-rs-fro-

the Senate U much better thai
when the bill passed the' flouv. Itproves we were right in d.nnmrin- -
the neglect ot this House to contldtrthis important measure. We dlcj,ed
the bill tlx days; the Senate occupied
ix weeks in iu consideration. ThU I

a rebuke to the House rule which pre-
vent discussion aod consideration of a
public meaure. After aa hour's de-
bate, the chair will submit the bill to a
committee of conference led by a gen-
tleman who states that bis bill will .top
importation of foreign goods the tamebill Mr. Blaine informs the country
will be equally effect! re in stopplngex
ports of producuof American : labor
Republican legislation has already-gon- e

too far in this direction. During ten years of Republican tariff lawsour exports of whea: hare fallen from
1200,000,000 to 138,000,000;
from 154.000,000 to 13,000,000; exrSrta
of manufactured Iron have fallen 30per
pent, and other product of Americanlabor in like proportion, while ex-
ports of pork have decreased to an.aoarnun g exvent.

Mr. Vaux, of Pennsylvania, said hewished to say to the farmer and to thelaborer that this Tariff bill was acheat. Two thousand people were en- -

Continued on fifth page.

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ON THE
VANCE-ALLIANC- E MATTER.

It Offer If im Space In Which to Argue
the Huh-Treaftu- ry Proposition Alliance
Men llrought to Tear by the Senator's
Speech at Ooldufcoro Itcpublican Coun-
ty Convention The Factory in Full
Operation.

Messenger Bureau, (
i Raleiuh. X. C, Sept., 15.

The 'vi-S."ii,- e Farmer issued this
afternqon says: "The Alliance was
."charged with having 'organized a se
cret combination to defeat Senator
Vance; with trying to create an inde
pendent party; with trying to destroy
the Democratic party. Who in the
Alliance knows of any secret combina-
tion to defeat Senator Vance?"'

Then the independent movement by
South Carolina Democrats is attacked,
and the I'mfressiue . Farmer says:
"Where in all the South has the Alli-
ance gone so far towards independent-ismV- i

Should they go o far, how they
would be abused! and yet we hear no
denunciation of these independent
straighout Democrats. These are the
menj to assume to stand up and ques-
tion the loyalty and patriotism of true
Democrats!. And these are some of
the men who?e real or pretended zeal
for Senator Vance has been and will be
his heaviest load. Some ot them are
the men who did form a combination
once acrainst the Senator, when the ed-

itor of this paper and tnousinds of our
Alliance brethren stood by him. We
repeat that if ever there was a time in
all his grand life, when he should pray
to be delivered from his so called
friends, that time is now. it oy any
possibility we should have a Republi-
can Legislature, or the Senator should
be defeated, it will all be charged, by
these same would-b- e 'bosses' that the
Alliance is responsible for it. It has
been already asserted. And yet, if
such a thing should occur, we assert
that it will be the logical result of the
unwise, indiscreet, intolerant and fool
ish policy, adopted by those who assume
to boss the Democratic party of tie
State, and against which we entered
our earnest prote&t weeks ago.
While the Progressive Farmer will not
swerve an iota from duty to Alliance,
it intends to bo strictly just to Senator
Vance. It would not misrepresent him.
It would be perfectly fair to him. If it '

be forced to strike him, it will "strike
above the belt." All this agitation
and excitement has grown out of his
position on the Sub-Treasu- ry bill. In a
spirit of fairness we make the follow-
ing proposition to Senator Vance: The
Progressive Fanner will give him
two to tnree columns oi space per
week, 6b long as he may elect to use it,
to show that his position and that of
the American Congress on the Sub-Treasu- ry

bitt has been proper and
right. We promise that the discussion
shall be conducted on our part fairly
and ! respectfully and shall be free
from all vituperation and bitterness.
In a 1 this controversy we tiave done
only, what was our plain but painful
duty. W e yielded to no one in admira-
tion of the public life and services of
Senator Vance. That we have shewn
our regard for him personally and off-
icially, throughout the controversy, and
even under the most trying provocat-
ion,1 wo appeal to the columns of this
paper to testify. Should tiie above
proposition to Senato--r Vance be de-
clined, the Progressive Farmer is doae
with' the matter, unless it be forced to
speak. We assert (and we challenge
our enemies to show to the contrary)
that:we have not pecned a line er
spoken a word tLat by any fair con-
struction could be distorted into even
a remote reflection on the motives or
character of the Senate r. Certain it
is, that it was not our purpose or in-
tention.-"

Senator Vance's speecli at GoLdsboro
Saturday actually moved some of the
Alliance men to tears. Col. Polk's
former expressions certainly were not
the sentiments of tke Alliance. ""Any
wayj the whole discussion has benefited
the Senator and made him the foremost
man in the State," aid some promi-
nent and observant gentlemen to-da- y.

This morning at 3 o'clock a plug in
Le main supply pipe at the water-
works blev out, makiug a noise which
frightened the people at the works.
The break occurred ia six feet of tSe
pumping station. At daylight tework of repair began. It was the first
accident of the kind since the estab-
lishment of the svstera and the water
supply was cut off all day. Your cor-
respondent was told at the works that
air had in some way gotten in the pipe,
and the pressure became so great that
it blew out the plug. The latter, quite
a large piece of metal was blown en-
tirely 0 ut of sight into the ground.

There was a big gathering of Repub-
licans here to-da- y, the attraction being
their county convention to nomi
members of the Legislatures and county
Officers, il was a current report Sat-uJda- y

night that the white Republi-
cans had "fixed" the negroes, so there
would be harmony. The convention
met at noon, at Metropolitan hall.
' Nine-tenth- s oi me aeiegaies were
negroes. The nominees are: For the
Senate, D. P. Meacham; for the House,
T. R. Parnell. L. M. Green, C. W.
Soover and Alonza Upchurch. For
count v officers they are: J. R. Rogers,
Sheriff; C. D. Upchurch, Clerk; A. M.
Adams. Register of Deeds; W. W.
Wynne, Treasurer. Meacham is the
man who recently announced nimseu
as an independent Democratic candi-
date for Congress from this district.
This convention, and particularly
Meacham's nomination immensely in-

creases the Democratic chances of suc-
cess in the county.

The people in the northwestern part
of this county are very earnest in tneir
desire that the railway from Spring-hop- e

westward shall pass through their
section.

Continued on fourth page.


